[Severe tricuspid regurgitation late after aortic and mitral double valve replacement; report of a case].
A 59-year-old man had undergone aortic and mitral valve replacement (DVR) for rheumatic aortic and mitral valve stenosis 15 years ago. At that time, echocardiography did not detect tricuspid regurgitation (TR), and catheterization data showed right atrial pressure v wave of 8 mmHg and pulmonary artery pressure of 27/12 (17) mmHg. One year after DVR, hepatomegaly and jugular venous dilatation appeared, and after 5 years edema of both legs became apparent. After 7 years, chest X-ray showed an increase of cardio-thoracic ratio, and for the first time, echocardiography detected mild TR. Fifteen years after DVR, severe general fatigue, shortness of breath and hepatomegaly could not be controlled with medication. Catheterization data showed right atrial pressure v wave of 23 mmHg and pulmonary artery pressure of 28/13 (17) mmHg. Right ventriculography showed progression of severe TR. Tricuspid valve replacement (TVR) was performed using a St. Jude Medical 31 M mechanical valve under natural cooling and heart beating. The tricuspid valve was only slightly thickened and no subvalvular abnormalities were seen other than a severely dilated tricuspid annulus. Postoperative course was uneventful and he was discharged 44 days after the TVR. He is currently doing well 6 years after the TVR. All terms, he did not have pulmonary hypertension or left-side heart problems. We suspect that the cause of TR was not secondary, and was included in the category of isolated TR. If the left heart is completely treated, as in this case, it is important to follow-up for signs of right heart failure, before TR is detected.